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VOL. XI NO. iç. 11J -PRENTICE BOYS GRAND LODGE.compotteu or oavairy, in tan try aim pioneers 
lining both bunks, presented arms. At 
the game time a military band played the 
German National Anthem.

On board the Hohenzollern, the Em
peror, the Kaiser Adler, with the German 
Kings and Grand Dukes; the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer ; Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
with the other German princes; the North 
German Lloyd steamer Trave and the 
Hamburg-American line steamers Colum
bia and Augusta Victoria with officials and 
members of the Reichstag. Next came 
the foreign-yachts, including the Osborne, 
the British Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
the Italian Savoia, the French despatch 
boat Surcoût, the Russian Grosjasciji, the 
Marble Head, the Spanish Alfonso XII. 
and the Roumanian Mircea.

Kiel, June 90.—The Empress arrived 
here at 8 o’clock last evening and was met 
by Prince Henry of Russia, her brother- 
in-law. Salutes in her honor were fired 
in the harbor. As her Majesty drove to 
the Schloss, where she will temporarily 
reside, she was enthusiastically cheered 
by the crowds on the streets. She hopes 
to be well enough to share in the fetes 
here.

Admiral Minord, commanding the 
French squadron, has visited several 
prominent persons ashore.

It is reported that the authorities of Kiel 
arsenal intend to dismiss a number of 
Socialist workmen who fraternized with 
the sailors of the French fleet, though on 
private vessels.

Kiel, June 21.—Everybody was stirring 
at an early hour this morning securing 
places of vantage to see the ceremony of 
laying the keystone of the canal at Holte- 
nau.

At 11 o’clock shouts of “Der Kaiser 
Kommit” arose. The Emperor, whose ar
rival was the signal of deafening cheers, 
was in admiral's uniform, and took n 
standing position before the dais. Chan
cellor Hobenlohe asked the Imperial as
sent to commence" the proceedings, and 
then read a document relating to the 
ceremony, after which the Kaiser ap
proached the stone and tapped theZ stone 
thrice with a mallet. The stone also re
ceived blows from the royal princes pres
ent, from the members of the Bundsrath 
and ministers of state.

The stone being laid the Kaiser returned 
to his place on the dais, and at the con
clusion of the ceremony at the keystone 
the Emperor went on board the Holien- 
zollern, where he took luncheon. Salutes 
to his Majesty were fired by sevèçal of the 
warships in the bay. ]

Kiel, Juno 23.—The weather thl$ morn
ing was lino, and a cool breeze w 
ing. The ships in the bay were 
at an early hour, and the harbor was full 
of life and color. At 7.3» the training 
ships of the Gorman squadron steamed 
out to sea, and half an hour later the 

vrlng fleet, in company with the 
royal yacht Hohenzollern, with the Em
peror on board, followed- Close behind 
these ships came a number of excursion 
steamers crowded with guests. The evo
lutions, which Included a sham battle, 
took place In that part of the Baltic lying 
between the German malqlapd and the 
Danish islands.

Violating the Insurance Act,
Hamilton, June 21.—Mr. Richard Bow- 

ker, the insurance informer, of Toronto, 
had several local insurance men in the 
police court this morning upon a charge 
of violating the Insurance Act by not tak
ing out lice 
P., the framer of the Act, appeared for 
some of the defendants. Mr. Gibson ex
plained to the magistrate that when the 
Act was framed it was not intended that
charges of technical violations of the law
should be preferred under it. Such prose
cutions, Mr. Gibson said, would tend to 
the repeal of the clauses affected. It 
necessarv that there should be some flag
rant violation of the Act in order to justify 
so large a fine. Magistrate Jelfs, however, 
said that so far as lie was concerned, lie 
must follow the letter of the Act, The 
whole question was simply one of evidence 
and proof. In most of the cases judgment 
was reserved.

ROSEBERY STEPS OUT SOLVED AT LAST. John BlllinghurO, of Toronto, *o-#loeS*d

shown by the following cablegram re- Bnow«l a large tool --------- 1-----
wired at the State Department today r during the year, 
from United States Minister Terrell at , TyhiJ foUowiDg were elected Grand 
Fera, the summer residence ot the dlplo- Meetor john BlUlnghnrst, Toronto (re
mette corps near Constantinople: elected); Senior D.G.M., R D. Baber,

“Olney, Washington: British Consul at Kln„6ton • Junior D.G. M., Samuel Glenn. 
Kreeroum informe me that Lena the bloyo- Sto)la. Grand Secretary, N. K. Hinoh, 
list waa murdered near Rahar by Ere camd„„ Bast; Assistant Grand Secretary,

J. A. Samson, Montreal ; Grand Chaplain, 
R P. Coulter, Camden Bast; Grand, 
Treasurer. H. Angrove, Kingston ; Grand 
Lecturer, W. P. A, Bathwcll. -Montreel; 
Grand D. ot U, G. T, W. CauldwoU, 
Montreal ; Grand O. T., James R. Gerow, 
Belleville ; D.D.G.M., No. 1, W. L. Bell, 
Toronto; D.D.G.M., No. 2, A. M. Ketobe- 
eon, Belleville ; D. D. G. M., N& 8, G. R 
Hynes, Gauanoqne; D. D. G. M., No. A 
Major J. B. Cheohley, North Augusta ; D. 
D. G. M., No. A Geo. Dully, Montreal; 
D.D.G.M., No.. A Win. Roesborough, 
Fredericton.

LABOR DAY I

BROCK VILLES’

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSE
His Resignation Placed in the Hands 

of the Queen.

LORD SALISBURY SUMMONED
?rnu!MirShM1kÆi®r^,ï™WMi 

be bought for

f-

Ue Will be Entrante*! With the Forma
tion of a Mloletry—The 

end the Commander - In - Chief — 
Prince Henry of llottenberg a» 

Viceroy of India.

Radicale
$10.67

having.

PiI.\tx2 ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Opposite 
House Ave.m Dunham Block 

King Street.

London, June 22.—The Government was

“HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY ’ I wMbmsi'johQ’Brodertck, Conservative
^ I member for the Guilford division of Sur-

JS& ? SMjSC
^‘T,nni,sb7;:,?^dnrco,nnvte«rm'°

rv
3'C'<

rey, to reduce the salary of the Secretary 
of War by £100 on account of an alleged 
deficiency in the army stores and mun
itions of war, chiefly cordite. The motion 
was adopted by a vote of 132 to 125. Pro
gress was immediately reported.

The general bèlief expressed this even- 
A job lot to close out. All I that the defeat of the Government

S5& z^tu,:^dt8=^e tT.
from 121c. to 25c are to bo I regult of the division was so unexpected 
closed out at cq pr. I that when the paper was handed to the

J r Opposition whip, Mr. Akers Douglas, to
I read the figures he returned it to the Gov- 
I eminent whip, Mr. Edward T. Ellis, who 

bad about read it, when he saw it was a 
defeat, and returned it to Mr. Douglas, 
who, as the Opposition had won, 
titled to announce the figures. M 
las read them and prolonged and vocifer
ous Opposition cheering followed. The 
Conservative leader, Mr. Balfour, then 
asked what course the Government pro
posed to take, and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
announced that the Government would 
proceed with a non-contcntious bill, and 
the House proceeded to discuss the Naval 
Works bill.

The Unionisfs are jubilant at such an 
pected victory. The Opposition whips 
issued an ordinary “whip,” but there

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

Sc yd.Towelling Linens SALE NO. 2. HOSIERY

WANTED IN CANADA FOR FORGERYFor One Week Only Com
mencing SATURDAY 
Morning, June 22nd, of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 25cyd.C. COOK & 00. Table Linen 
56 inch wide Fred. H. Wilcox. Who Bobbed Hie 

factors at Boston.
Boston, Mass. June 21.—Frederick H. 

Wilcox who was arrested in Syracuse 
yesterday for tho robbery of the safe ol 
the Davis street Industrial Home, Bos
ton, at which institution he bad been 
given a refuge and employment, through 
sympathy for his apparent distress at 
being out of work, which he claimed 
prompted hlm to*attempt suicide In 1808, 
la also wanted In Canada for alleged for
geries upon an Insurance company with 
which he was connected there. The total 
amount of his steal ngs here amount to 
about $1,100.

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . Blouses 4 Shirt Waists,V BROCKVILLE 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR 5C yd.Heavy SheetingFurniture Dealers &
Funeral DirectorsDr Stanley S.Cornell

ATHENS
in the three following was eu- 

r. Doug- I FRANK O. LBNZ.
Kurds, whose names lie gives. Arrest and 
punishment demanded by me at the Sub 
lime Porte and the co-operation of the 
British Consul requited:

“(Signed)

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases of Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Gents’ Furnishings
A clearing lot of White nn- 
laundrictf Shirts, sizes 14 to 
164 well made, worth at least 
40c selling now at j gç

and dark <-£Prints, light i 
large variety For an English made 

standing or turn down 
Collar, in 4 sizes, and 
a largo range of nat
teras ; price was $1.10.

SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 FLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID"

55c- TERRELL."
I J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

mwÊÊiàwm
Athene.

Curtains Cream 
hitc fromofw Lenz was making a tour of the world on 

a bicycle In the interest of Outing of New 
York. HAYWARD GETS A STAY.

He I» Allowed Thirty Day* More to Live— 
The Minneapolis Mystery,

Minneapolis, June 21.—The Hayward 
case was presented to the judge Wednes
day afternoon in chambers and a stay of 
thirty days was granted upon condition 
that the case be argued during this term, 
which ends J uly 3. Hayward was to have 
been executed to-day. It is generally be
lieved that a new trial will be refused and 
the condemned mah wtil 
cuted sometime during tntft 
He has already expressed hi 
opposed to any unnecessary 
to be executed.

He left New York in J une, 
a tour around the world. He visile 
ronto and was well liked by all who met 
him. His home was in Pittsburg, Pa.

He said when leaving that he never sup
posed tie would return aliv *. His articles 
in Outing, a description of his tour, were 
read by cycling people the world over.

1892,on 
d To-

English made, newest 
design, Lan n dried 

„ __ Cuffs. Front and Col- 
7 5C* lar, standing or turn 

down ; honest wear
ing goods : was $1.48.

"V
84c Gents’ Ties 2 for 25.Laco Curtains net 

Cream or WhiteDr. B. J. Read
was an immense amount of private can
vassing done to bring up their supporters. 

The division took place during the din- 
hour, and some of the Government

1 BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENS• MAIN ST. t

4asrrr ar-s.1‘««ri Best quality of Fine 
Chambraysin Pinks 
Blues. Greys, etc., 
our best line this 
season : was $1.75.

$1.00Curtain Poles. 
Window Shades &c. 
in a largo variety 
of kinds to select

supporters had left the House.
London, June 23.—It Is officially an

nounced that tho Rosebery Government 
will resign. Lord Salisbury will be sum
moned by the Queen to form a Ministry, 
and his Cabinet will proceed with the 
routine business of tho House, obtain 
provisional supplies, and then dissolve 
Parliament.

The court circular contains the follow
ing ‘ ‘ The Earl of Rosebery, First Lord 
of the Treasury, and President of the 
Council, arrived at Windsor Castle Satur
day, and tendered his resignation to her 
Majesty, by whom it was accepted.’’

Her Majesty sent for Lord Salisbury, 
who will proceed to' Windsor Castle to
morrow, when lie will be entrusted with 
the formation of a Ministry.

It is generally supposed that Mr. 
Chamberlain will have a position in the

"*G^a2mlnistcrcd for extracting FOR THE RIFLEMEN.variety of outfittinggood?

C. COOK & CO Change Suggested in tho Dates of the D.
- It. A. and O. It. A. Matches.

Ottawa, June 22.—A request lias been 
received from Toronto by the Executive 
of the Dominion Rifle Association to have 
the date of the annual matches in that

y changed, because the Industrial Ex- another Conférai.™ by Walter,
hlbition will be open nt tl,e time for which gfc Thomas Ont, June 22.-On the 
they have been fixed. .1 he D.R.A. match- mornlng of the execution William D. 
*> « ere to have taken place on Septemhei Weltor toUl Edward Langan, senior tur»- 
Jnd, and the proposal Is that they should M th„ gaol, that he committed the 
be held on the 80 h of \ngust The sng-. ^ and that John Hendershott was
gestion has commended itself to the Mont- 0Iul that ho did the deed en-
tea as "-eii as the ioronto riflemen. It >> „lona It ts believed that he waa 
mi! if adopted, necessitate a change in abo/t t0 relato ,h0 dBtoll, when they 
tho date of the Ontario matches, which lutorrUpted by the entrance of tho
are usually held * Ito* D. spencer. David Hendershott,
bavé been Axed for August aetb but un- fother Q, th‘B mar,lerod man, and brother 
der the altered conditions have to of John Hendershott, one of tho executed
he held oil August 19th. oeveral mem- _ ,.aac,a KoIm»bersof the Executive, Including Lt-Col. ^^tlonPPto to a^tt^bu?  ̂
White, Major Hughes, and Major Perley, Shoriff Brown. The head of
expressed themselves to-day as quite agree- which had been tiro-
will in aîlhnrotabimV'toeffec°ïïdSeqUently served, has toon delivered up to hie father 
will in all probability be effected. on the order of County Crown Attorney

Donahue, to be burled with the body.

Dr. F. H. Koyle likely be exe- 
nonth of July. 
Mwlf aa being 
Setto if he is

•1
dressed‘«iss'—

From 9 a.m. to 12 m. 1 elephone 141
( “ 4 p. m. to6 p.n

Halliday Bl^k

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

BROCKVILLE

cilAsk to see our SummerAsk to see our Corsets
William A. Lewis,

(SUCCESSOR TO M. A. KVEKTTS)

luanoeu
'at Corsets at

It YNOTA 
on easy 1er *r'BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 

5&&P°.ri.hMB,t0A£en,: 25c pr.m 50c pr.m 
m

Brown & Fraser.
SSasSAKRI 

Fraser, <x>i
M”KlSwNn,°" RCal ESt&tÔ.^FRASKR.

tha

_   , -r- -,—r m o. Salisbury Uahluot, but what his ollico

TJOBT vv Jbxi-Lvjrxd-'-L <5G UU. "iiil*lsiiurel?‘wMI*'ot con^ctu,v
” It is stated that in his interview with 
the Queen Lord Rosebery, after inform
ing her as to tho status of affairs, advised 

I her to summon Lord Salisbury to form a I Government-. Lieut.-Col. Arthur Biggo,
I an ass 
I Queen,
I summons to
I bury’s residence in Hertfordshire.

Lord .Salisbury will obtain tho views of 
I the Duke of Devonshire, tho Liberal-

-I Cl-t-tA 4-rN Unionist leader in the House of Lords,
I jnnK O U. I liS. before ho goes to Windsor to-morrow.

Mr. Chamberlain had an Interview wl$h
A large lot of these Suits to be sold at less than the UcDukeM »v.nehiro on satu^y and 
cost of manufacture. These suits are made according vi,lls (TOm several of his Liherai.Unionist 
to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves and '“| ™ter™ w1,tnl8^Jot fnrmodd ‘iZiaLraî 
full skirts. Special sale. , I

1 I When It became known In the clubs this
Rï OITSFS 1 BLOUSES !—For the warm weather. evoning thftt Lord Salisbury had been 

cl i rlic/-'ztnnt- çplp All sizes I summoned by the Queen It was said thatAny amount ot them here. Special discount sale. I h0 woum not consent to form a Ministry
nnrl ctvI^Q at pxtremelv low prices. with the present House of Commons andana styles at extreme y F thQt he would recommend tho Queen to

I dissolve Parliament. The Unionist rank
and file advise a prompt appeal to the 

I country. They believe that they will to 
I able to obtain a majority of eighty In the 

next Parliament They are now very on- I thuslastlc and sanguine.
Prime Minister Rosebery telegraphed to I Mr. Gladstone at Kiel an account of the 

I situation. It is reported that Mr. Glad- 
I stone advlf es strongly against the resigna- 
I tlon of thq Government, and recommends 

Come at once, j that a vote of confidence to taken. He 
has communicated with Mr. Campbell 
Bannorman to remain in office, and to 
support his colleagues without regard to 
his personal feelings.

The Radicals are privately attacking 
i « I tho Ministry concerning the report thatSnort notice. I tho f)Uke of Connaught will succeed the 

Duke of Cambridge as Commander-In- 
Chief of tho , British army. They have 
been assured that the question is as yet 
unsettled, and that Field Marshal Wolse- 
ley or General Lord Roberts Is more like
ly than tho puko of Connaught to suc
ceed to tha commandershlp. This assur
ance. it may be said, is not credited. It 
is certain that if the appointment is made 
when tho Conservatives are In power the 
successor to the Duke of Capibridge will 
bo tho Duke of Connaught. Mr. Fowlor, 
Sccreary of State for India, returned yos- 
terday from Balmoral, whore the nomin
ation of Prince Henry of Bnttentorg, as 
Vice-roy of India was considered. Prince 
Henry, it will to recalled. Is a son-in-law 
of thti..Qucen. In this respect the Cabinet 

. crisis has ‘a Welcome side to the Ministers, 
, „ l0r,rr.hc nntWO alike—-will commence on TUESDAY postiouin* their decision of an unpleas-,n dress lengths-no two alje^ QNE WEEk atcoi.ide

:
3 srz, -IMWood, Webster, & Stewart

BAKKI8TEII8. &C.
BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 

Money to loan on Easy terms.
Jons F, Wood. 9£-x°g?ilS;£-B™'

Mr. J. M. Gibson, M. P.

LEWIS AND PATTERSON The Canndlaus at Henley.slstant private secretary to the 
V)-day conveyed her Majesty’s 

Hatfield House, Lord Balis-
London, June 22.—Tho champion four 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club of Toron
to, Canada, arrived this morning. All 
(he members of the crew are In good con- 

Tho four launched their boat 
this afternoon and took a long row, pull
ing to Hninbledon Lock and back'. They 
rowed well together but did not quite 
cover tho blades of their oars. They pull
ed a thirty eight stroke and rowed a little 
short, though longer than the Cornell 

They do not swing much, but they 
traveled fast. E.

Initial Trip of the MoJeetle.
SaultSte. Marie, June 32.—The palace 

steamer Majestic, the flagship of the Great 
Northern Transit Co., arrived here this 
afternoon in command of Capt. P. M. 
Campbell, the company’s Commodore, 
after a most successful initial trip from 
Collingwood and intermediate points. 
Her arrival liatl been looked forward to 
with the liveliest anticipations of Interest, 
and the town turned out In force to wel
come her into port.

ÎÆOITBT TO XjO-A.1T .Ladies’ StylishAt lowest rates and on easiest terms.
c. C. Fulford. ilitton.

I

Brook ville. Ont. m
Two Order Clothing

iEHEii
ÏÏKnf ro“Ka"dAaVn.aT™oLa.^S

a»»,*. °ive

i • ifthe Can-A. Thompson, 
adlan sculler, had a long pull In the 
afternoon. His stÿlo was not admired by 
the riverside crltiès as much as that of 
the four. He hid no body swing and 
finished the stroke with his arin^ ^e 
did not appear to to very strong. F, H. 
Thompson has not been afloat yet, not 
having obtained a boat. The four were 
out his afternoon. It Is evident that 
wjien they shall have recovered from their 
lack of practice they will be very fast

Anxious to be Discharged.
Kington, June 22.—Nearly fifty men of 

“A” Battery signed their names to the list 
as desirous of being discharged. The list 
will be open until the 96th instant. A de
tachment of men from the Quebec com
panies is expected here next week to take 
the places of those who are asking for 
their discharge.

The Port C redit Poisoning Cnse.
Port Credit, June 21.—In the Hamilton-:BUELL. 

Barrister, 
Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.

W. 8.

Why poisoning ciun the jury last night re
turned a verdict, “Death caused by irri
tant poison administered by their own 
hands or some one unknown.’’

:

The Gamble House
ATHENS.

HOTEL HAS 
ighout in thei'ltTra ” ggiv=n

“"fr’edpÎÊrcÏlitop.

TH M. WHITE &C0. FINANCE AND COMMERCE.New Spot Muslins, 
New Checked Muslins, 
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins, 
New Scotch Ginghams, 
New Fancy Prints.

latest
wants ./ Mme. Carnot’s Decision.

Paris, June 23.—Mme. Carnot has con 
Signed to the Academy of Sciences the 
amount subscribed to build a monument 
to the memory of her late husband, Pre
sident Carnot. The revenue from tho 
fund, 11,000 francs, will to dlvldeii 
among fifty-five workmen's widows 
having chlldroâ.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next dcor to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

Burglars Active In Toronto.
I Toronto Markets, Toronto, Juno 24.—A daring robbery 

was committed last evening at the resi
dence of Mr. J. S. Williams. 20 St. Joseph 

Mr. Williams and family are

SOCIETIES
Toronto, Juno 24.—Wheat—Tho offer- 

are fair but the demand D small and 
ts are not vcFarmersvillc Lodge

No. 177 
A O. TT. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

logs « 
mille 
to tho dulnoss In t

ONTARIO keen buyers, owing 
flour trade. Prices 

are unchanged at 92c for cars of Ontario 
winter wheat, north aufi west points. It. 
is calculated that No. 2 American rod 
winter wheat pould to laid down at On
tario points at 92c. Manitoba wheat is 
very dull and prices arc nominal at $1 for 
No. 1. hard west, and $1.08, Montreal 
freights.

Barley—Is dull : malt ing? is quoted at 63c 
and cars of feed at 52c outside.

Rye—Is dull and nominal at 58c to R9ç 
for cars east.

Oats—Tho offerings are fair. Although 
the demand is slow there is a slightly tol
ler feeling in the market. Tho market, 
however, is irregular owing to the fact 
that a good many sellers have only odd 
jags left and are willing tp make conces
sions to clean up stocks, and as buyers 
are getting such lots here ftvd there at 
lower prices \t tends to unsettle the 
market for tho time. Cars of mixed are 
quoted at 85^0 to 86c, high freights west, 
and white are quot^l all the way from 
86%c to 88c north

Peas—Are scarce and flrny Çars are 
quoted at 62c to 63c.

5*gR8_Yhe receipts are fair, tho de
mand Is moderate and tho market is 
steady at 10%o to lia

Potatoes—The market is dull and weak. 
Cars of old on tho track here arc quoted 
it 80*; potatoes out ot store sell at Rfic to

street.
Spending the summer at tho Island, and 
tho house was left under special pol' 
protection. List night shortly after ole
o’clock P. C. Smith visited 1 ho house___
found the (ropt door open. Investigation 
sliqwod that tho house had toon thorough
ly ransacked and almost every portable 
article taken. Neighbors on the street 
heard nothing of the robbpry. A house 
on Alexander street was also entered, but 
nothing waa taken.

ry
the

3'
Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics.Shoe Store in 

Brockville isTHE BEST\ Bank Bobbed of «30,000,
Duluth, J uue 28. —A message lost night 

reported the robbery ot tho Bank of 
Rainy I^ake, on tho Canadian border, by 
two masked men, who, after knocking 
senseless the cashier and binding the tel
ler, robbed thp bank of some $90,000 and 
made thelt escape.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
205 King st. Brockville.D. W. DOWNEY’S

Dresses and Costumes made to order on 
Guarantee satisfaction.

G. O, C. F. Big Ont Cash Pries Bargain 
Shot Boost.

Agrnnml in ttie New Canal,
Hamburg, Juno 23. —-The Hamburg- 

American line steamer Augusta Victoria 
ran agro 
Wilhelm

towod her off at 4.90 this afternoon and 
took her to a siding, whore she will re
main until the channel Is dredged to a 
depth sufficient to allow her to contittgil 
her passage. I( is expected that the 
dredging urity to finished some time to
night. Her grounding detained the 
steamers Rugia and Rhaetia of the same 
line, but these passed when tho Augusta 
Victoria was towed into the siding.

therefore pnrpose holding thp prices down for 
the next 30 days
Ladle.' Tan Oxford  ̂^ ,Qr
Lad,of Kid Oxford Shroff ^ I5c
Ladlof Hoc Kid OxforoW-^ ^ ^

Ladlcf Kid BuUonc^ou. U,.ped- f<jp ^
oned Boots, tipped—

price, $3.00 for $2.00

Want an Extensloa.
n, Juno 24.—The Hamilton 
Reel Company will at tho next

Hai
teetl Iron n _

meeting ôf the City Connell apply for an 
extension of time to Dec. 81 to enable It 
to complete the plant and secure the 
bonus granted by the city. The Council 
has power to grant the extension.

und this morning In tho Kaiser 
. Canal, near the 29 kilometre 
The German warship- Sesadler

5Kh'kRBERT F1KLU. Reorder. A GREAT SALE OF
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

A Hamilton Man In Trouble In Kingston.
igston, June 24.—On Saturday N^r. 

Donald Grant, ot Hamilton, was assaulted 
on Barrack street by two roughs, who 
robbed him of $3.50, all the money he had. 
They made several serious wounds on Mr. 
Grant's face. He is now in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital.

1KitLadies' fine Kid Buttregular
Men’s Kip Harvest Boots - and west.regular price, $1.75 for $1.25 
MroA BClf whole ««lj»ldB 
Boys, Youths, Misses und Children s Shoes 

equally cheap.
If you want a trunk or valise, call on ns.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.
2<TO 358 Jnllbreakere Sentçpeeil,

Wooustock, Jqqe 38.—McNeil and Hend
erson, the burglars who broke jail, were 
yesterday given additional sentences of 
twelye and eight months, making four

P-ultry-Th, reveiptç .ro foljs the do j =;1 
mand is slow and the inarket Is steady, ^omRn made ap,,i icivtiow to thg ^lieriff to 

non,iL ; b. -Howe,, to marr, McNeil, 

small lots of Canada 'lM's are quoted at 8o 
to lOo and yearlings at 5o to 6a 

Honey-*Is dull and easy at tv To In 
hulk.

Dried apples—Are quiet ; job lots here 
are quoted at 5c and round lots outside a$
4»^c. Evaporated are quoted at 0)4ç tq 
for juh lots here,

I

hrathren welcomed.

Shot Himself Dead.
Kingstou, June 33.—Oil Saturday, J. 

Hutton, a bachelor, who lived alone on his 
farm at Joyceville, shot himself dead 
while in a fit of despondency. He got out 
of the General Hospital a few days ago. 
He leaves a valuable estate.

Morning, June iith,D. W. DOWNEY An Interesting Find.
'CLARENCE HÀWKS. I1CC. T ht Big Ont Cash Pritt Shot 

Boost, BrockeiUt.
Berlin, June 221—In the course of some 

building excavations In Stade, Hanover, 
yesterday, tho workmen unearthed tho 
corpse of a warrior of the period of 

I Charlemagne. The body, which is In a 
a beautiful qress at a big nmrvcllous state of preservation, is that 

1 0f voting and vigorous man, upwards of 
six feet in height, with blonde hair. It 
was partly covered by bronze armor. 
Antiquarians pronounce it a perfect speci
men of a soldier of A.D. 789, They 
ascribe its remarkable preservation to the 
tanning qualities of tho earth.

C. M. Babcok’s. 40c.
1

the old adage

WANTED Lightning and Dynamite. 
Baltimore, June 38. —Lightningstruck 

a dynamite magazine near Klngewood, 
W. Vo., at nine o'clock last night. 
Several mon wore killed and agréât deal 
of property destroyed.

It will be a great chance to secure 
reduction in price, as 1 do not wish to carry any over to next 
season. These goods will be sold for Cash, so you may be 
sure of Bargains. Come early and secure the choice.

British In Formosa.
London. Juno 3L—A despatch to the 

Tinges from Hong Kong soya that tho 
Block Flag general has demanded the 
withdrawal of the 200 British marines 
landed at Anplng, in tho Island of For
mosa-
the marines bos refused to withdraw, and 
is preparing to fight

É
:

IMÆ
■

r: The British officer commanding Children on the Stage.
Buffalo, June 22.—M. S. Robinson, man

ager of theatres in Buffalo and Toronto, 
has been fined for employing children 
under 16 ou the stag* '

% C. M. BABCOCK. Pilot Suspended for Life.
Quebec, Juno 33.^-Tho trial of Pilot 

Moiac Arthur Lachance, who was In 
of tho as. Islosworth when she

By C.V.lt. to New York,
4 Toronto, June 23.—There !■ an official
announcement that trains will to running 
by autumn ou the Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo railway, which will enter this 
city over the C.P.R. tracks. Connections 
will to made with the New York Central, 
the Michigan Central and Cnund a 
Southern railways, anti the C.P.R. will 
gain acce«t to* Hamilton and Buffalo and 

ugly to New York. The consthic- 
the new road will he proceeded

■ Telephone 197 -M
If- London Methodist*i

■lifi
London, June 9L—The congregation of 

the Queen's avenue Methodist church met 
last eight and sustained tho action of 
the Board of Managers tn refusing to ac
cept as their pastor tho Rey, Mr. Cun
ningham, of St Mary’s. At present there 
seems to be yey? Rttle hope of a com
promise, _________ __

grounded on Goose Island some days agq 
while coming up the rivpr, was conclud
ed before tho Qiietoo Harbor Commission
ers. Accursed was found guilty and con
demned to to suspended for life; It la 
probable that the commissioners may re- 

BoxeS of I view the case.

1 The Brockville Green-Houses. In Your BlooA

Is the cause of that tired, languid , 
feeling which afflicts you at this sea
son. The blood is impure and has 

The Bond* withdraw», become thin and poor. That is why
London, June 34.—The Atlantic & you have no strength, no appetite, can- 

L»k= Superlvr U«Rw«y Co. h». It = «n- not ,leep purify yonr blood with
^Tlh'Z^. whri;:ro”uVriM Hood’s 9.n»p«ill., which will give 

tor the bon<k of the compnny the «mount, you an appetite, tone your etomaen, 
they have imld on accodht of their sub- anj invigorate your nerve».
Mptlmmeylul^rihêd under a mlsappro- Hood’b Pal» are easy to take, easy 

henslou vcsuccting the guaranteeing. In in action and aure in effect i zoo.

m- THAT
It Takes line Tailors to Make a Man
may be true as far as the tail
ors are concerned, but

THE BARBER
can cut your hair and shave 

„ you, shampoo and curl your
B , moustache so beautifully that 
à > you will hardly know yourself 
à when he gets through h,s job.

TELEPHONE NO. 94*
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

short notice. acoordl 
tlon of 
with at once.

Flowers'^àîvke sIfelyEsent by mail at an/ season of the year.
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any, e~M. „ew
pxnress office in the Dominion. A lull supply Q 5 BrlniibuLtcl, June 20.—At three, O'alof Wellington, New Zealand, June 21.—
rhi . Uiffirrmcy Baskets CtC. Constantly on hand. this morning tho despatch boat Grille The Colonial Parliament opened yeatef-Plants, Hanging DaSKeth TJpnhnnp OrHprs êntervd the locks at Brunsbuttel, followed day. The Governor caqgreHMftted th®Soecial attention to Map and 1 eiepnone vrucr». i,y the Hohenzollern. As the latter passed Colony op Its iipprQved prospects and

? ' _ ■■■■fr* into the canal a salute was fired by the 8qun^ flqanç^a. He stated that the Bud
T t|Ay CC SUlWbi artillery stationed at a little distance from get Would show a «urplus, and outlined
“■ ** ; the entrance to the lock while the soldiery. Weasuve» titat were projected

IM.g au* BeOme «reel., Br.ukville, Ouf, ^PeSL

OPENING KIEL, QANAL.
the Occasion of

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

it Î

-

A. G. McORADY SONS Corner
1aoor to Atmatroug Houw J

m ■

.?I| A

D. & A.
Corsets _ one of our 

Specialties.
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